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It ought to stir the dry bones of the 
Ottawa Cabinet to find a leading feature 
of their commercial policy condemned in 
the city of Halifax, where, in view of an 
election to the House of Commons, to. 
Mackenzie has been doing so much to i 
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tion from to. Ogilvie, to. Robertson, 
and others, the 
Body by a large 
fcn honed the 
will amend it, so that itwill not whep it 
comes from that body be open to the 
serious objection which lies to it npw. 
No one denies the good done by the Sis
ters ; but it ought to be dear to every 
fair-minded perron that if they are to en
ter into competition with existing manu
facturers they should be subject to the 
same conditions, one of which is the pay
ment of municipal taxes. Should the 
bin pass the Legislature without such a

for.they have ’varied with succeed- thaS he hadhe has.
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up to get through the
majority. the Chief Justice’s judgment, tee landlord, a stern,

formed—has been as fickle as himself. 
Mr. Dustan would seem ’ to have done 
good work. However. * He has convinced 
the merchants. of Halifax that it is 
suicidal policy on the part of. our 
Government to permit refining to be de
stroyed in Canada by the system of draw
backs to refine»,.which is in vogue below 
the line. Mr. Gêo. A. Drummond made 
it plain to every fair-minded man last __ _____ __

everything bat1astounding. Clearly, tl 
t a peace-loving-nation
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fob was attached the order

just and vigorous condemnatiou of his 
conduct by the highest opurt in the pro 
vince more emphatic, while both or tether 
would have given to. Brown an oppor
tunity to raise, in, his usual dap-trap 
style, a cry about the liberty of the press. 
When in theee columns the way by 
which the outraged honour of the 
Bench might be vindicated was 
pointed out" some people said- no
body would dare to move against the 
Globe, and that if an iterator could be 
found the Judges would shrink from 
dealing with Mr. Georoe Brown’s con
duct aa it deserved. Considerable time 
passed without steps being taken, as a

■eels; aed.taking him to ef thetegia Ihter farcer was held in the. British p«rt of the Runicegd trying to eeimlruet. ea-artificial of toeBat after deciding this the contempt not eerily lie found teeewheiTuesday evening, Dee.the Judge directing the changes to be made. of mirer, and afterwards covering it by
in taken nn from the cheek ”fore the Judges, aa much as if Wilkinson
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allows the large drawbacks which at 
present exist in that country. But of 
what account to a man of Mr. David 

: Mills’ self-consciousnees* was the ex
perience of one who represented half a 
million of capital- lying dead in Montreal, 
imd whose facta and figures were of un- 
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hjato *> vne> & |ybe no snob thing aa of the family at Paddington. Mrs. of iea7when all that ia or 
what that duty is.
Judge semn to be a 
■one which imuelleu 
the 4th September was that leaned Judges 
had declared that the Judges themselves 
could not act, Mr. Justice Morrieoo has 
displayed an extraordinary courage which 
doee not deserve the shallow sneers one 
hears on all hands. I am sure it ia not Mr. 
Justice Morrison’s fault if his judgment has 
the air of an apology, and reads- like the 
speech of an advocate. His independence is 
above suspicion, his dignity too firm for any

EXTRADITION REVIVED. that it could not appear before In 1866 he wood sI had jnatprevented the. death of the chad. Colline quilted the room at the requête uf in thisthe Judges, and lam prepared to vice ever the bod; of theTruedaway, and foil the deceased and thesaid he On Christmas^ Dsy^Mr Alfred of the view that the elders are notin h» #1 the fresh objects ofthe circumstances under which the Extra- Brown or Mr. Currie heard a loud report of a rimnly ley leprenentatives of the
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threat, draggedthe subject, with told by the W<lie to” tffltor by the WhinIn the entire began to urge his suit.1873, chiefly for private use, toknoif too well that everything wascopies of correspondence, was lent by but Nelly,in Scotland. fuBy hearded fairly and that each partyattack on Mr. Justice Wilson, it would 

be hard to add to the moral punishment 
the writer of the article wua undergoing. 
Ultimately Mr. Wilkinson, who frit 
that he had himetef been prejudiced by 
the article, brought the matter before the 
Court. Mr. Brown appeared in person, 
instructed in the law by his faithful 
“ fetch and carry,” Mr. J. D. Edgar, 
whose position in regard to his master, 
hia political Providence Mr. Brown, 
waa brought out in a very 
striking manner during the first day’s 
proceedings. Mr. Brown assured toe 
Court he had never seen or heard of 
Mr. Houston’s letter until his “ learned 
“friend” (the bland-amiling and ever 
faithful J. D. E.) came into his office 
and told him all about it Mr. Edgar is 
Mr. Brown’s “ dog Teat ” and his usual 
functions he continued to perform during
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in which there waa no law and little re
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death to and byres attached to them, andmtemR llison, Clerk, swearing that it weement of the treaty in this and other Halim Duart on Thursdayfinally revised sadis adopted ss a temporary 81st, at a ef the ef ttothat article and they the Judgu I have very and thatgivre to Dr. Hicks sad wife, whobe concludeduntil a new treaty the Chief Justice and Mr. Justice Morrison m thelittle doubt if thie tot as well * tto sided In Duart for the pateadding that this is done without any en-the refined article or otherwise, the tiled at the opsntog of aun of the eoil took»in his now intend removing to Topeka, respiration. Nothingthte the Chief Ji by Prrridenoetogire 
tetto mote enltored paTread-the motive of the crimeand his being led into Court. îeing tried for any crime other than doctrines. -The article goes on to say Mr. B. VteTu^bjLteüTi people df toe,ibject should duoed before the Judges they would notvietion that tins important mttoearthly6* there beiys the Chief to take thetry re the 8th of July to
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ay what h e pleased
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Mrs. CampbeD. A,population of 5,148. There ere 830 feariliee,right to let him say of theGovernment «•beltintheJustice Wilson in the article of Globe oi roll The Hat which he were mend Me holy.abandoned former ground, butRICH AND POORwhen a although apparently hav 

ained eomtehiag bulky,
ai this belt,ly doee what ia necessary to Invent duly oollerted and fyled in Court,:aa there failures of ji groes libsrti* to which tto drewn-ao know lodged 

et in his paper
detadmi tisse of R. Awithout fear of could be arrived at. This ia called a vidai lee aB who wiehed to partake,ing could be « 

“ back-down toe hey to. Mwstesry of Morille,like to hear of poverty except indeed it be 
spoken of aa Sidney Smith’s representa
tive Scotch girl spoke of Jove, in the 
“ aibstractThey want no poor to come 
between the wind and their nobility. 
They think there ought to be no poor ; 
that everybody shoeld have got on in the 
world just aa they have done ; and if 
everybody had done so poverty would be 
unknown, and they would \>e saved from 
the unpleasant sight of aqualour and 
wretchedness which offends them so much. 
What a pity it is that, on their account 
especially, all their neighbours have not 
succeeded as well in the race of life aa 
they have done.

But let us see how that would have 
worked. Perhaps it is not worth while 
to aak our thrifty friend who has got on 
so well in the world that he has amassed 
a fortune while his neighbour! generally 
remain poor, how he would like 
to have had precisely the same 
game played with him that he has played 
with some of those poor people who are 
to-day such an offence to him. It ia just 
possible that there are among the poor 
around him some who would not accept 
hia fortune upon the conditions upon 
which he has obtained it. There are men 
in the world who have good reason to be 
troubled at the presence of a poor man ; 
it calls np the damning recollection of the 
wrong and outrage which he has prac
tised upon such. There are compara
tively few fortunes which have been 
rapidly made which are entirely free 
from the stain of wrong-doing. But 
assuming that the rich man’s fortune has 
in every case been honestly and fairly 
won, that it is the legitimate fruit of his 
own intelligent and assiduous application 
to his calling, it does not follow 
that he is not indebted to a con
siderable extent to these poor people for 
the success which has croiraed his exer
tions. If everybody about him had 
been just as shrewd and as intelli
gent, and just as attentive to business, 
as himself, would it have been possible 
for him to have succeeded as well as he 
has done 1 Is the productive power of 
any community sufficient to make every 
individual in it rich Î Such a neck and 
neck race through life, with every perron 
equally intelligent and equally energetic,
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Government now tire. Amiable in private life, with many Cemetery far theirabout tto very far Qutecy.Others, who ought to have known better, Lmd lore you.enviable gifts as a public man, the all-grasp- had been ;turn out to be in effect thie, that duos my majority. 
Alley tieag," whedeclared that the Judges by the evidence.utterly snsuroorted 

one Bramwell and A
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That such a view, be ^z.r£?\tore without Me their gravre at wholesale prices.ie Peuitretiaty-
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treaty. That the treaty is now in opera
tion again is, howr— ' 1
all in public inti 
as much reason as 
United States for 
of either counfry

not only tire failure. That sinister trait, the mote Mr. Brown to mentions the fol-The Woodall and he hurriedtody is tone so*could hare,how little our Judges are understood _ in ridel him at the latteHe^ed of theto be left to ttoth.ii lira her. bra 1m raid hi. farm *•«««,dependenee of the Judiciary, which ii the Cerre Gordo,to Mr. Allen Barr !" said ha, Brief ueuaaof rixty-fivefive ocras, tto Mr. j 
North Middlesex fllla all toenipple would permit him, he would bring 

into a vassal stale aa regards himself. That 
article torowa dust into the people’s eyes 
Bat I hope the people are far too mteUigent 
net to undertone tl what Mr. Brown ie at, if 
he takee such a wicked course ae he seems 
to contemplate. All history teaches them 
what ie meant when a tyrant cries out

' ------------ Nor can tto dullest fail to
jit a legislator who would 
contempt, a senator who in 
t reinforce the worst arte of

________ _ with the mote bare-faoed
tricks of toe mountebank.

I am, to,
NICHOLAS FLOOD DAVIN.

Toronto, Dee. 30th, 1876.
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